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Will Kansas Soon Witness This
Spectacle Once More.

Providence of God In Regard to the
Wicked."

First Presbyterian church: Preaching bythe pastor, the Rev. J. I. Countermine,r. D. Morning. "A Widowed Soul at the
Throne of Grace:" evening, "' xo Daysand Nights Among the Bedouin" (twelfthIn a series on the pastor's horse-bac- k ride
through Palestine). " Mr. Zeis will sing at
the evening service. Sunday school, 9:45
a. m.: Junior C. E., 3 p. m.; Senior and
Intermediate C. E-- . 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Nim-moc-

of Great Bend, who won high hon-
ors at the Hutchinson musical convention,
will sing a solo at the morning service.

Central Avenue Christian church. North
Topeka, Geo. F. Duffy, paster: Services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday morn-
ing theme. "A Great Need;" evening sub-
ject, "A Gracious Invitation. "

First Baptist church. Philip Wendell
Crannell, pastor: Sunday school, 9:30 a,
m. ; morning worship at 11 a. m.. followed
by Lord's Surper. Junior C. E. at 3:30:
C. E. S:S0. Evening service, 7:30, sermon
on "A Question Some Do Not Like to
Answer."

IS?AIMER'S SAFE
THE EXPERIMENTAL STAGE

SPECIFIC FR

HIS
COMRADE
KNEW.

Chicago, HI June 6, 1900.

Exposure to dampness during; the war
completely ruined my health. It seemed"

especially to settle in the kidneys and blad-

der, and caused me extreme pain. I did not
think I would ever be any better. I had
spent all I could on medicine, but no help
did I receive. An army comrade brought
me a bottle of WARNER'S SAFE CURE.

y Diseases
--AND-

and it relieved me some. I kept taking it for four months,
and I feel better than I have for years. What a grand
medicine it is 1 .

H. F. LISCOM, J 355 West Ravenswood Pfc.
Sergt. Co. E, 37th Regiment, Illinois Volunteers,

J86I-JS6- 5, Civil War.

Liver - Diseases.
am pie of Warner's Safe Curs sent on application.

Address WiEsia'i Sxra Cuai Co., lUotitur, N. T,
mention this paper when writing tor sample.
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THE DOCTOR
PRESCRIBED IT.

Chicago, 111.,ure May 2S, 1903.
For years I suffer-

ed with nervousness
and general trouble of
tbe liver and kidneys.
I bad given up all bopt
of recovery bad tried
almost everything and
found it a failure. At
last ray doctor pre-
scribed Warner'i Safe
Cure, and before I had
used two bottles I felt
tbat it was just w bat I

needed and I improved
right along. Six bot-

tles entirely cured me
and I have been in tbe
best of health since."

Ma. F. H. BOLTON,
1254 Paulina St

First Illinois Regiment,
War Engineers.
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Dr.AdamRupin
(SENIOR,)

Has Just received a letter from F. It.
Jenkins at Arlington, la., a patient he
has been treating for dropsy and heart
disease, stating that he has Improved
wonderfully under his treatment and
praising him highly lor his wonderful
dropsy cure. Mr. Jenkins had been a
sufferer from this disease for long
time, but got no relief from the $hy.
slclans he tried until upon the recom-
mendation of Mr. T. N. Davis, who
moved from Topeka to Arlington, he
was induced to try a treatment with
DR. RUPIN.

Dr. Rupin took the case two months
ago, giving treatment by correspon-
dence. Medicine Is Mnt evsry wek.

Mr. Jenkins' letter reads as follows:

Arlington, Ia., Nov. 13, 1900.

DR. RUPIN, SR..
106 East Sixth street, Topeka, Kan.

Dear Doctor: Everyone hire thinks
It a wonderful cure you are effecting for
me, and all of my friends who come
to see me remark about m" Improve-
ment In the last two months, since I be-

gan taking your medlrlne. Thanks be
to God and you, and to Mr. T. N. Davin.
fru I verily believe I am going to gt all
right in a little while longer.

Respectfully yours,
FRED U. JiuNKINS.

arc a lew reasons why wc
sell so many books "

"Tommy and Grizel" . . . 81.08
"Master Christian" 1.08
"To Have and To Hold,' ' 1.08
"Richard Carvel" . 1.08
"Unleavened Bread" . . . . 1.08
"Janice Meredith" . 1.08
"Via Cruces" . 1.08
"David Harum" . 1.08
Alcott Books . .01
Crowell'a Aetor Poets. . . . .4.0

Book and Sta. Co.
603 KANSAS AVE.

Everybody reads the State Journal.

Business Sessions of Charities and
Corrections Organization Today.

W. L. A. Johnson, chairman of the
committee on poor houses and poor
farms, Superintendent W. e. iancocK
of the reform school, chairman of the
committee on incorrigibles: Governor
Stanley, chairman of the committee on
protection and relief; Dr. J. D. Van
Isuys of Osawatomie asylum, the neaa
of the committee on epileptics and in
sane; all connected with the Kansas as
sociation of corrections and charities,
submitted their reports at the forenoon
session today.

Dr. B. D. Eastman, Topeka, R. W.
McLaughrey, warden of the federal
prison at Leavenworth. J. I. Simmons,
superintendent of the state reformatoryat Hutchinson, opened the discussions
wnich were Had.

Committee on dependent children:
Rev. O. Morrow, chairman; legislationand management; Edwin Snyder, secre-
tary board of charities, chairman: Jails
and lock-up- s, Harry Landis, chairman:
Defecti-es- , Dr. Eva .Harding, chairman,are scheduled for this afternoon, follow-
ed by the election of officers. It is ex-

pected that the following will be re-
elected :

President F". W. Blackmar.Lawrence.
Vice Presidents Bishop Frank Mills-paug- h;

A. W. Dennison. Ei Dorado.
Secretary Dr. C. R. Dixon, Haskell

Indian school. Lawrence.
Treasurer W. L. Holeomb, Topeka.The direcors are: Governor Stanley,Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Mrs. Phoebe Baer,John W. Breidenthal, L. A. Stebbins, J.

B. Tomlinson, W. S. Hancock, Judge T.
V. Carver, Harry Landis, E. L. Hillis,Mrs. Annie L. Diggs, Mrs. J. H. Humph-
rey, John D. Milliken, Dr. J. D. Van
Nuys. J. S. Simmons, George H. Case.
Mi a T. L. Bond, Frank Nelson, Dr. Eva
Harding-- Edwin Snyder.

PORTO RICAN CITIZENS.
Sometimes They Are and Sometimes

They Are Not.
Chicago, Dec. 1. A special to theTribune from New Orleans says:Under the direction from Washingtonto Porto Rican immigrants who arrivedhere on the Arradia under contract to

work on sugar plantations in Hawaiiwere allowed to land and today took a
special train from San Francisco. No
restrictions were placed on them, nor
were they required to give bond as
Chinamen do, when passing throughthe country.The immigration authorities took the
position that the Porto Ricans are peo-
ple of the tTnited States and thereforenot subject to the restrictions placed on
foreign immigrants by the immigra-tion law, which ehuts out all contract
labor.

It was admitted the Porto Ricanssame to this country under con-
tract and the only issue was as to their
rights as American citizens. The immi-
gration bureau has decided this in theirfavor.

THEIR BIG HEADS
Responsible For Several British

Losses in South Africa.
New Tork, Dec. 1. A dispatch to the

Herald from Vienna says:
A very sensational lecture has justbeen delivered on the war in South

Africa before the military scientific so-
ciety by one of the most distinguishedof Austrian generals. Field Marshal
Ratzenhoff. Hespoke very disparaginglyabout the English, troops but said theofficers' were excellent, filled with theidea of England's greatness and daringto a fault. This very daring caused the
troops to be led without tactical pre-
caution, which explained the great loss
of officers and the comparatively small
loss of soldiers.

In conclusion Field Marshal Ratzen-
hoff said:

"After the war what will England dofor the reorganization of her army? The
same as she did after the Crimean war,the Indian mutiny and the Afghan cam-
paign that is to say nothing. Unim-
portant reforms may be made but uni-
versal military service will not be in-
troduced."

Archduke Leopold Salvator and Baron
Beck, chief of the general staff, were
present at the lecture.

A BARRIER TO LABOR.
Chicago Industrial Trades TJnion No

Longer Useful.
Chicago, Dec. 1. The Industrial Trades

union, organized last spring at the in-
stigation of the contractors to help them
in their fight against the BuildingTrades council, passed out of existence
last night. President Symms explainedthe situation to the members as he saw
it at a meeting last night, and theyvoted to adjourn sine die.

President Symms said: "After nine
months' experience with the buildingcontractors of Chicago we have learned
that the position taken by the unions
affiliated with the Building Trades coun-
cil was just. To maintain the industrial
union would be a barrier to organizedlabor and to individual prosperity."The officers of the regular unions re-

gard the dismemberment of the inde-
pendent union as a victory for them
over the contractors, but the contract-
ors attach little importance to the oc-
currence.

WILL STAND ALOOF.
America Not to Oppose Punitive Ex-

pedition Into China.
New Tork, Dec. 1. A special to theHerald from Washington says:No opposition will be made by this

government against punitive expeditionsin China of other nations.
This decision was reached at the

meeting of the cabinet, when Secretary
Hay brought forward a dispatch re-
ceived through Wu Ting Fang, from
the viceroys of southern China, appeal-
ing to this government to use its In-
fluence to prevent the dispatch of a
punitive expedition to the province of
Shanai. The authorities will not permitAmerican troops to attack peaceful
Chinese, and it is believed that the at-
titude of this government will have a
good effect on Europe.

Secretary Hay has received word
that in compliance with the instructions
sent him on Tuesday. Minister Congerhas begun negotiations to secure modi-
fication of the demands upon China
adopted by the foreign diplomats. ,

Cigar Makers on a Strike.
New York. Dec. 1.- -- Second strike

has taken place in one of the large cigarfactories involved in series of strikes
which began nine months ago with a
strike of 2.500 cigarmakers in the fac-
tories of Kerbs, Wertheim & Schiffer.
Since this series of strikes began the
strikers have received nearly $300,000
toward the strike fund. The new strike
is in the factory of the Wilson company,one of the firms which compromisedwith the strikers. Five hundred em-
ployes have quit work against a reduc-
tion o $1 per 1,000.

Parker and Gans Matched
Denver, Dec. 1. Kid Parker of Den-

ver and Joe Gans of Baltimore have
been matched for a return fight of ten
rounds for a purse of $2,000. The con-
test will take place at the Colorado
Athletic club, January 4t, the winner to
tike all.

Warden Tomlinson of Peniten-

tiary Discusses the Question.

LEAVE IT TO THE JURY

Thinks That They Should be

Empowered to Fix Penalty.

Believes That One Class of
Criminals Should Hang.

George Ciark Does Not Beliere
in Legal Murders.

Warden J. B. Tomlinson, of the Kan-
sas penitentiary, believes that Juries
should be empowered to fix the penalty
far murder and be given by law the au-

thority to fix the punishment at death,
life imprisonment, or for a less term In
the penitentiary.

Having been in touch with the prison-
ers of Kansas, in his official capacity,
Warden Tomllnson's views are entitled
to much consideration in connection
with the agitation which has taken
liiace since it has been understood that
governor Stanley la contemplating a
restoration of capital punishment in
Kansas.

"In examining this subject," said Mr.
Tomlinson to a State Journal reporter,
"there are many circumstances to be
considered.

"First A murderer who under the in-

fluence of passion kills his fellow-ma- n

a man who has always been a good citi-
zen and borne a good reputation is not
eo responsible as another class. There
are extenuating circumstances which
cause men to avenge some injury while
fired with an?er or passion as a result
of its infliction.

"Second The highway robber repre-
sents a class entirely different. This
marauder carries guns, and is always
prepared to murder his victims to escape
detection. This is also true in many
cases of burglary and larceny. The
men who commit these crimes are al-

ways ready and too willing to take the
life of any person who interferes or
makes an effort to prevent the com-
mission of such offenses. They have no
hesitation in committing' murder. The
ordinary man engaged in this class of
business always expects detection, and
is ready to protect himself by killing
the person or persons he finds in the
way of the crime. This class of crim-
inals often kill men for no other rea-
son than they are held up without
money in thir pockets and their life
pays the forfeit of the neglect to carry
a well filled purse for the benefit of these
particular scoundrels.

"The subject of capital punishment Is
a serious thing, but the natural ques-
tion is. Can it be more serious than the
imprisonment of a man for life? He
may stand the strain for twenty-fiv- e

years or perhaps more, but the time
generally comes in the lives of such
men that they prow weary of the re-

straint and confinement, become lazy
and indolent worthless in every way
becomes desperate, and unless it results
in unbalancing his mind, the individual
lisuaSIy commits some other crime, in-

fluenced largely by the condition into
which his mind has lapsed during: the
period of dismal reflection.

"The jury is the Judge of the evidence
and is made familiar with the circum-
stances surrounding every murder trial.
The men comprising the jury know
whether a man has murdered another
for destroying his home, or committed
the deed in cold blood or for profit or
revenge.

"With this information before them,
detailed as it always is in the trials of
such cases, in my opinion the most log-
ical and reasonable solution of this
problem is to empower the jury to fix
the punishment. In other words, I be-
lieve that the jury should make the
punishment tit the crime.

"Had the jury which tried Estelle, the
convict who recently escaped from the
penitentiary, been empowered to fix the
punishment I have no doubt Estelle
would have been hanged. He is a dan-
gerous criminal. He is a smooth, cun-
ning rascal, and simply killed men be-
cause they came in the way of the plans
which he had In view. Estelle is a des-
perate thief.

"Smith, the man who was killed while
escaping, was a type of the other kind.
He was a desperate highwayman. He
phot men because they were interfering
with his plans for robbing trains. He
was one of the worst men, regarded
life as a mere bauble, so long as it was
another man's chance to live or die. so
he killed a number before he surrendered
his life by the same means which he
employed to put many men out of his
way."

George A. Clark, secretary of state, is
opposed to capital punishment. "There
are," said Mr. Clark, "a great many
crimes, in my opinion, which deserve
more vigorous punishment than mur-
derers. Unless the circumstances be
extremely aggravated, it is quite diff-
icult for me to understand why a mur-
derer should be compelled to pay with
his life for the crime, while many other
outrages. Just as humiliating and de-

grading are permitted to pass with
slight terms of imprisonment. How-
ever, whatever may be the circum-
stances. I do not believe that a gov-
ernment, a state, or a municipality,
should be empowered to execute, which
is but another word for murder or kill-
ing, an individual because he takes the
life of another."

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
First Entrllsh Lutheran church, corner

Fifth and Harrison street, the Rev. H. A.
Ott. pastor: Services with sermon at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At th morning ser-
vice Rev. H. 1. Fisher. D. D.. will preach.In the evening the pastor, by request of
some of his congregation, will deliver the
same address he grave at the Central Un-
ion Thanksgiving service. Pundav school
at 9:30 a. in. T. P. S. C. K. service one
hour presetting the evening service.

The Swedish M. K. mission. N. J. Chil-stro-

Service will be held in
the Jefferson mission hall, 423 Jefferson
street, at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30 o'clock
p. m.

First Unitarian church: Services at 11
a. m. with sermon by the minister. Rev.
Abram Wyman. subject. "The Sanity of
the Thankful Spirit." Younsr people's so-

ciety at 400 p. m.. subject. "The Origin of
Thanksgiving." Robert S. Fierce, leader.

First United Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of Eighth and Topeka avenues. Rev.
M. F. McKirahan. pastor: Preaching to-
morrow at 11 o'clock on "Baptism." Echo
meeting of lAwrence convention in the
evening". Sabbat echool at 12:15 and C.
E. at 6:30.

Oakland Presbyterian church: Rev. J.
S. Caruthers will preach at 11 a. m. and
7:3) p. m. C E. society meets at 7 p. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, cor-
ner Huntoon and Polk streets: Services
at 11 a. m.. subject "God the Preserver
of Man." Sunday school at 12 m.

North Topeka Baptist church, corner
Latirent and Harrison streets, Rev. W.
E. Hutchinson, pastor: Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m., morning subject, "SHisr-tu- d

ia Zion.;" evening subject, "The
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First Christian church, on Topeka ave-
nue between Sixth and Seventh streets.
F. W. Emerson, pastor: Bibie school at
!:4S a. m.; y. P. S. C. E.. 6:30 p. m.: Jun-
ior C. E., 3 p. m.; C. W. B M, 4 p. m.
Preaching . services at 11 a m. and 7:30
p. m.

Third Christian church, corner Third
and bake streets. F. Ei Mallory pastor:At 10:45 a. m. the services will be in
charge of the Ladies' Auxiliarv to the C
W. B. M. At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will
preach on "Some Companions." Bible
school at 8:3o a. m.: Junior C. E. at 3 p.m Senior C. E. at 6 p. m.

Third Presbyterian church, corner
Fourth and Branuer streets, H. G. Fon-ke- n,

pastor: Preaching service at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. in., su'jject for the morn-
ing, "True Friendship." and in the even-
ing "Repentance." Sunday school at :45
a. m.; Junior Endeavor at 2:30 p. m., and
Y. P. C. S. E. at 6:15 p. m.

Highland Park assembly hall: Sundayschool at 2:'A0 p. m. Preaching by the
Rev. Mr. Morrow of Eeoompton at 4
o'clock.

United Brethren church: Services are
held in the lecture room of the new
church on Twelfth and Quincy streets.
11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m., preaching by the
pastor; 10:X) a. m., Sunday school: 6:45
p. m., Y. P. C. U. meeting. Samuel C.
Coblentz, pastor.EPISCOPAL.

Grace Cathedral, bishop, the Right Rev.
Frank R. Mtllspaush, D. D. : dean, the
Very Rev. John W. Sykes: cation, the
Rev. Maurice J. Bywater: Services 7:30
a. m.. Holy Communion, confirmation ser-
vice, sermon by the Right Rev. Frank R.
Mmspauirn, u.; i:4o p. m.. runerai ser-
vice of the late H. C. Safford; 3 p. m.,
memorial service of the B. P. O. Elks:
7:30. evening prayer, sermon by the VeryRev. Dean Sykes.

Good Shepherd, corner of Laurent and
Quincy, North Topeka: Services 9:45 a.
m., Sunday school: 11 a. m., Litany. Holy
Communion, sermon by Rev. Canon By-wat-

7:30. evening prayer, sermon byRev. Canon Bywater.St. Simon's, corner of Western and Sev-
enth avenues: Services 7:30 a. m.. Holycommunion: 3:30 p. m., Sunday school:
4:30, evening prayer, sermon by Rev,
Canon Bywater.

Calvary Mission, corner of East Sixth
and Lake streets: Services 3:30 p. m.,
Sunday school: 4:30. evening prayer, ser-
mon by the Very Hex: John W. Sykes,deun of Grace Cathedral.

Wesleyan Methodist church, corner
Third and Jeffersons streets: Sundayschool, 10 a. m. : preaching by the pastor,C. P. Carkuff. 11 a. m.. subject "Repent-ance in Believers:" class meeting follow-
ing; Young People's meeting. 6:30 p. m.,led by Alice Towne; preaching by the pas-tor. 7:30 p. m.

Divine Science hall. 623 Quincy street:
Services at It a. m. and 8 p. m., morningsubject "The Silence;" evening subject"Person alit v."

Church of Spiritualism. G. A. R. hallLincoln Post No. 1): Conference meetingSunday at 2:30 p. m.; evening service, 7:.'!0
o'clock, lecture bv the pastor. Rev.Charles L Ainsworth followed by spirit-ual demonstrations.

Fist Methodist Episcopal church, J. T.
McFariand. D. D.. pastor.: Class meet-
ings. 9:30 a. m.; Junior league, 10 a. m.:
public worship with preaching bv the
pastor. 11 a. m.. subject "The SpiritualSide of the Twentieth Century Movement:or. Two Million Converts;" Sunday school.1:30 p. m.: JefTerson street branch school,2:45 p. m.: Epworth league. 6:30 p. m.:
preaching by the pastor. 7:80 p. m.. sub-
ject "The Will as a Factor in Salvation."First Congregational church: Sundayschool at S:45: preaching at 11 o'clock bythe Rev. H. A. Ott of the English Luth-eran church. No evening service.

The Christodelphians will hold meetingat 7"S East Eighth street Sunday at 11
o'clock, subject "The Word Made Flesh-or- ,

Jesus Christ, Who is He?".

WORKED FOK CIDER SMITH
Late Senator Cushman K. Davis' Was

Employed by Him.
Senator Cushman K. Davis, whose

death occurred recently, was in his
younger days a telegraph operator, andwas in the employ of "Cider" Smith, thelocal weather prophet.

Mr. Smith was superintendent and
part owner of a Wisconsin telegraphsystem in 1869, and Senator Davis was
then in his employ. Mr. Smith says hewas a bright and studious young man,and not given to dissipation.

November Like Others.
Weather Observer Jennings has fig-

ured out that the mean temperature for
November was 42, which is exactly what
the normal temperature for the past 14
years has been. The maximum for No-
vember was 72 on the 3rd, and the min-
imum was 17 on the 21st. The total rain-
fall was 56. The normal precipitationhas been 1.10 for the past 14 years.There have only been two Novembers
with a higher minimum'; in 1892 the min-
imum for the month was 19. and in 1899
was 21. In 1887 the temperature went
5 below zero in November, and in 18.U
got to 83 points above. The forecast
sent out today is "fair tonight and Sun-
day." The maximum today up to noon
was 47 and the minimum 29. The wind
was south, blowing 10 miles. "Cider"
Smith announces that the pleasantweather will continue until the 8th or
13th.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs. C. K. Davis died at her home, 300

Monroe street, Friday afternoon, of a
cancer. The funeral will take place from
the residence Sunday morning at 10:30.
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And eating Is simply perfunctory
done because it must be.

This is tho common complaint of
the dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from it long.
The only way to cure dyspepsia,

which is difficult digestion, is to give
vigor and tone to the stomach and the
whole digestive system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla eared tba cite of
Frank Fay. 106 N. St.. South Boston. Mm J.,
who writes that she bad beea a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for six years: had beea with-
out appetite and had been troubled with lour

tomach and headache. Sbs had tried many
other medicines in vain. Two botUes of
Hood' made her well.

iSscdl's Ssfsspssrilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Don't wait till you are
worse, but buy a bottie today.

BIG T. M. C. A. MEETING
Auditorium Secured For a Big Sally

December 16.
Elaborate preparations . are In prog-

ress by the two departments of T. M.
C. A. work In this city for a great men's
mass meeting.

The date for the meeting win be Sun-
day, December 16, and the Auditorium
has been secured, when Engineer and
Orator W. S. McClura will address the
assemblage.

The leaders of the local branches of
the Y. M. C. A., the city and railroad
departments, feel well satisfied with tbe
prospect for the meeting.Mr. McClure, who waa formerly an
engineer with headquarters at Emporia,
has since his entrance into the T. M.
C. A. work been quite successful, and a
rousing meeting is anticipated on the
data arranged for. ' i

Smallpox Among Bad Kiver Indians.
"Washington, Dec. 1. Indian Agent

Campbell of the La Fointe agency in
Wisconsin has reported toCommissioner
of Indian Affairs Jones that smallpox
has broken out at Odanah among the
Bad River Indians. He says their con-
dition is serious and the outbreak is
spreading. Commissioner Jones has tel-
egraphed him authority to quarantinethe Indians and take any other neces-
sary measures. ,

Farting Was Affecting.
Columbus, O., Dec. 1. Emma Vanlleu,

who pleaded guilty to manslaughter by
throwing vitrol into the face of Miss
Alice Hammel last September, causingher death, was delivered at the peniten
tiary this morning in a carriage accom-
panied by Sheriff Webster and her hus
band, the latter being a special aeputy
by appointment of the court. The pris-
oner was put through the usual course
at the Drison female department, being
shown no spdeial favors, nor was appli
cation made for any special considera
tion. She was taken to a hotel for the
night by reason of illness. The parting
between husband and wife was very af
fecting.

Democrats Call a Caucus.
Washington. Dec. 1. A caucus of

Democrats of the house has been called
for next Monday afternoon. The pro
posed bill for reorganization of the army
will be the subject of consideration, it
is understood that many Democrats fa-
vor the idea of offering as a substitute
for the army reorganization bill a meas
ure extending for two or three years
the present temporary army arrange
ment.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New Tork, Dec. 1. The weekly state

ment of averages of the associated
banks for five days Bhows: Loans, 0:

increase, $11,778,000. Deposits,
$864,410,900 increase, $13,019,600. Circula-
tion, $30,670,000: decrease, $18,200. Legal
tenders. $60,073,400: decrease, fjiu.zw).
Specie, $166,895,000; increase, $2,152,500.
Total reserve. $226,968,400: increase. $1.- -
892,300. Reserve required, $216,102,725: in
crease, $3,254,900. surplus reserve,

decrease. $1,412,600.

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion
Take Rex Dyspepsia Tablets. All drug-eis- ts

are authorized to refund money in
any case it fails to cure. Price 60 cants
per package.

Stocks.
Stocks closed today as follows:
Amilr,an Tdhnrrt 1074: C. B. & Q.,

136; Rock Island. 1154: Atchison, com-
mon, 40: Atchison, preferred. 84; Mis-
souri Pacific, 60V,; N. T. Central, 142;
Western Union. 834,

De Witt's Little Early Risers are dainty
little pills, but they never fall to cleanse
the liver, remove obstructions and invig-
orate the system. At all drug stores.

Builds up the system: puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and wo-
men strong and healthy. Burdock Blood
Bitters. At any drug store.

Great Bargains
In Solid Gold Watches,

Elgin Movement

$20.oo
Pick one out now and we will

save it for yon,
at

F. W. SWEAEKGEN'S,
724 Sanaa Aveaue.

4

4 GEO. V. H0SSFELD,
Proprietor,

LOCAL MENTION.
The street force is grading the alley

next to the city building today.
Judge Graham and wife, of Sabetha,

visited Mayor Drew and'wlfe yesterday.
Officer Parcels has returned from a

trip to Nemaha county where ha visited
relatives.

There are three bicycles at the police
station which tha police have picked up
on the streets.

George Roller, of Atchison, ia viBitlng
William Steinkamp of the German
Lutheran school.

Vacancies for Airmen are advertised
on trains 141, 142, 14E and 144, between
Holliday and Leavenworth,

The Santa Fe car sheds was not work-
ing today.the short time order having al-

ready gone info effect there.
W. C. Stephenson and A. M. Balrd are

candidates for the position of represen-
tative made vacant by the death of II.
C. Safford.

Asa Pentgraft was arrested Friday on
the charge of disturbing the Salvation
Army. His trial will come up In the po-
lice court this afternoon.

The Republican county committee will
meet at tha old court house Monday at
1:30 to discuss the election of a represen-tiv- e

in the Thirty-eight- h district.
The children of the Industrial school

had a very pleasant time in the old
court house this afternoon. They played
games, aang and had a general good
time.

Chief Stahl will address the T. M. C.
A. tomorrow afternoon on the dangers
and temptations facing the young men
of Topeka. The meeting will be held at
4 o'clock.

John Dyer, who interfered with Officer
uraham when he arrested Luke Heery,
Thursday, was fined $20. The payment
of the fine was guaranteed by his em-

ployers and he was released.
Mrs. Thorpe says that most of the

Thanksgiving dinners for the poor were
furnished by the kindergartens, the
Christian Endeavor and the Epworth
League societies of the city.

Charles Kane, the cocaine fiend who
has made so much trouble for the police,
was fined $25 by Judge Magaw this
morning. This will keep Kane on the
rock pile long enough to sober up.

There will be no special business In
the council Monday night, except th
presentation of the name of Sergeant
Goff as chief of police, xhe regular ap-
propriations for the monthly expenses of
the city will be made.

Street Commissioner Snyder will put a
part of his force at work on the Fif-
teenth street bridge Monday morning. It
will take several days to build the
biidge and the road will be blocked. Tlw
bridge Is owned Jointly by the city and
the county. ,

The next meeting to be held In the
Auditorium will be December 16, at
which time the T. M. C. A. have been
granted its use. The next meeting fol-
lowing is the State Teachers' associa-
tion, which will meet December 26, 27
and 28. Before the Y. M. C. A. meeting
the house will be thoroughly cleaned and
the Boor will be oiled.

The property owners on the north side
of Huntoon street, between Topeka ave-
nue and Tyler streets, have asked the
council to stop the work of grading for
sidewalks on that street. The street
commissioner ordered tha work stopped
and the streets and walks committee
will consider the complaint of the pro-
perty owners this afternoon.

Until the California flyer Is put on
daily, on December 27, it is expected that
extra equipment will have to be run to
accommodate the heavy bookings. It has

lESIIMONIAC,
G. A. Bigbee, State House, says:

I did not know how poorly I had been
fitted until I had you examine my
glasses and explain the reason. I pur-
chased a pair of your special ground
crystal lenses and they were a revela-
tion to me. I cheerfully recommend
your work.

DR. J. E. LITTLEFIELD, Specialist.
Office 1255 West Street, Topeka, Kaos.

Ladies' Home Journal 75c
Saturday Evening Post 75o

Both of above $1.4:0
Sixty-seve- n orders for above In one

Week. Not bad! Iook at the yellow nl-dra-

label on Journal. Let us tack on
another year for 75c.

Orders by mail at same price.
Rlack Cat. 60c; Pearson's. J1.00: Ladles'

Home Journal. $1.00: Haturday Evening
Post, $1.00. Total, $3.60

Our price 82.60
THE BEST YET

McClurn's, $1.00; Gentlewoman. $1.00;
Black Cat. BOc: Current Literature. $3.0n;
Success. $1.0u; Farm Journal. 11.00; Satur-
day Evening Post, $1.0u. Total, $S.oO

Our price. 83.85
Take advantage of our book sale one-thir- d

price on cloth-boun- d books.
Subscriptions taken for all magaxines

and newspapers.

UNION NEWS CO.
509 Kansas Avenue.

been a steadfast rule to limit the flyer
to six cars. Orders have already gone
forth for two extra cars to be added
each day on Tuesday and Thursday of
next week. California travel still runn
heavy on the Santa Fe without signs of
abatement. There are eight extra cars
already ordered attached to regulartrains for next week.

Jttr. White Denies.
It has been reported by some of the

Kansas papers that William Allen
White has accepted an offer for steady
work on a magazine in New York city,
and that he will sell the Emporia Ga-
zette and leave the state. To this White
says: "I have had no offer from a mag-

azine, and the Emporia Gazette is not
for sale. I will not leave Kansas, be-

cause I would not live In. any other
state."

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any nurpo.e,
use the original I? Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, a well known cure for plies and
skin disease.. It heals tres without leav-
ing a scar. Beware tif counterfeit. At
all drug stores.

.Ji


